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WEliKLY TERITISH COLOISTIST.^ê- »TS

Dinneford’s
FLUID MAGNESIA 1 THIBEPOBT».

Per eohr FLYING MI8T, from Steilaeoom—31 
tom hoy, 22 bxe apples—Y aloe, *387.

Fok^Tiw Wsstjcinsim—The steamer OU
tel left yesterday morning for New Westmin- IQ IHE 15ih bm>TEHbrr.]
star with a few passem-ers and about 50 tons L ------ • I Pet stmr BLIZA ANDERSON, from Olympia
of freight. ____;_________ The Government hope to be able to —49bxs fruit, 13 she oysters, 117 Sheep, 9 cattle, V,-X8 BEEN, during twentt-fif*

H.M.8. Dewtetloo errivod yooterdoj fore- ] dose ip tt. booineo. of the ««to and 9^7;“^7™"’*1^raG from s„ SÆ.^^^ÏXWh.’rSbûJ

prorogue this week. > Francisco^! cs coal oil, 2 bbl paint, < do asttt . '
The steam troop ship Himalaya had lagBWttre) 6195 qr gkfl flour. 1060 hf sks do, • 8181 RRM,DT F0R

arrived, with detachments for different 4 bks bottles, 50 sks oats, 338 do barley, 105 4Cifl||y 0f the StOlMtCh, HearttarB,

feBSrSH JææziSXEiîby a most malicious canard eiroulated by some Battalion P. C. O. Rifles, also, a small 5 d0’furniture, 50 do boots, 3 ’do clocks, 6 moresspsolaUyforLadles an* ChUdrsn Combined 
wicked and designing persons affecting the draft for the 7th tnsileers. , I nests tubs, 2 doz buckets, 3 dog lanterns, 75 j acidulated lshon sybüp,

small traders, Chinamen and others holding F | Montreal on the 11th by Per steamship ACTIVE from Astoria — M^lybenefieiti. 
notes of that bank were rushing round en- Pr“e™ to montre 419 cs fruit, 44 mdse, 480 qr sks flour, io Manufactured by ^
deavotlng to pass them away at a discount. «“”7; An, ... arsiitarv coops chickens, 4 pkgs dried apples, 6 bxs DIISEfORD *
Although it was well known in commercial One thousand graduates of t he Military i eggjj”10 pkg butter, 12 do lard, 2 bbls beef, 17a New Bond street, London :
circles that the rumor was wholly without Schools have replied to the circular from i cs brick, 8 bgs pea nuts, 1 box pump, 3 sold 1* Victoria, V.I., by 
foundation, the opportunity could not be the Adjutant General’s office, that they force pumps, 2 bdls iron pipe, 5 cs tobacco, l w.*. shabby,
missed by oar unscrupulous morning contem- WOald tro into camp at Montreal on the Buggy, 2 cs boots, 6 bxs drugs, 12 do sundries chemist, GoronmentstrMt.
porary, the Chronicle, for fanning the flame 16fch in8trnction. It is expected that 8 sks potatoes, 2 do vegetables, 20 sks coal, And»»}* by all respectable Chemists tlm^hou6; adding to the ill-l»g.u.n «ol,em.M. be Resent. It .ill be a 1 60 anap*1 do Btove 4 fixings, 67 pkg bag- ta. Worid
As a natural consequence a rush was made j, , F I 8a8e- _____^-----------
SttfAï'SS h“. Mi. SK.i-baill» K«- 0001,8 °^Z?E WAT- I 84UCE.—LEA 1ND PERKIN’S

Worcestershire Sauce.
the bank bad been called upon to redeem ! jjoe> from St, John via Halifax. He 15 ÔU ^orlage,’ 20 sks corn, 4 sks oornmeal, fbonouitosb bt V bxtbaotoi anarr^
more than $12,000 or $14,000. Effort» are I comes t0 represent-Newfoundland in the I 5 w dry goods, 10 bxs farina, 400 hf sks flour,   H from a

bJL -a.LedwHn obstructing the operations of the vention here lasXfaU. 4 «3 Only .Good Sauce, gHg

bauk. it would have paralysed the commerce A Quebec journal publishes a rumor 2’ Cs ship chandlery, 1 No ship wind- andappUost,ieto fj£2 ’nrsthat't^irm^»
of this city to an extent beyond calcnlation. that the Hon. W. McDongall, Provincial lassie No stoves and fixtures, 41 bdls Steel, 108 Js§g| is highly esWemedin

jr ” -~l 1

fa* "*"*“• , _
noon, at three o clock, eighteen ladies, two of 1 Q0iorajo Jewett arrived to-day en route 31 bdls deer skins, 4 ce furs, 1 buggy, 108 pcs WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
whom were married and the rest young girls, f tfinmnn nor steamer Peruvian having hollowware, 1 tn quarts,flo os sauces (assorted) L £. * p. having discovered that several of theFo

A K tor Europe per steamer reru an, H ll cs mdse, 100 Maputo, 20 bis sacking, 26 tna rtgn Markets have been supplied with Srmuouelic
and about twenty yonng gentlemen, mostly l ag Ta|aj a mulatto lately in the Service of jron 8x JJ bricks, 29 très ale, 14 qr ee brandy, 26 tattohs, the labels closely .resemble those of thf
officers and seamen belonging to H.M.S. ex-President Davis, Mr. Jewett says pkg«»teei,7bis canvas. she I °r moreInetan6eeth<
Sutlej, were coufirmed at St. John's Church | there is no peace in the American Repub- | jfe, o^^esday with about 300 ton». | SSfTlZ&XS'

by the Right Rev. Bishop Hills, assisted by lie yet, and that a great patriotic party is ———trusted their correspondent» in the various parti 
the Yen. Archdeacon Gilson, the Rev. E. required to compose the difficulties between marinb iwtblligbwcb. oi theworid^to advfee them of anyiniringemen:

. , Cridge, ReV. T. C. Woods, and Rev. Mr. North and South. Mr. Beverly Tucker bntbhbd. \ Ask for Let find PtnilU’SfiDMi
« British Columbian."-We omitted '0 Reece. At the appointed hoar the spacious and Mr. George N. Saunders, two weU Qot l6_glp Ringleader, Harper, Nanaimo ... BoW who7,ïe and for Export hythe Pr,

mention in onr last issue that Mr. J. E. Me- ^huroh was densely crowded, service 00m- known Confederates, arrived to-day. 6ehr Gaselle, Gollacer, Nanaimo prietors. Worcester; Messrs. Crosse and Blaokwell,
WÊm. «N** — ofth* wori—• ™d SîfUfVSS^SSS^lSSif 6™e,al •** JS CU‘"|B"' AUx"d"' ' 8x^«4a*ais;'-Wfti»< r
^Itor of the Chronicle, bM pnrota*.ed a ball SSStiiUL'SS 2LSS w T""**'- wl11' ,ald> toke °P *"* sip North.™ Ugh,, MouMloil, Port Angelo. finwn ft Rhlg1«<l

fÆltï'SiT: ^ C1”*b"- M-1 Green ft Rtetos,
published semi-weekly at New Westminster, hortation from 2d St. Peter, 3d chap., ver. 18 : , Business m Canada is greatly mP 0 stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos
>nd the business of the establishment will be “ But grow in graoe and in the knowledge of xisg. Clérks in wholesale houses in Mon- gip Keturah, Stratton, Port Angelos
and tlm business ot tnees our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,v in which I treat after midnight. Orders for more flip .

*SSuÎf MrMcMiHanLmanÎ trient he *sfin«l the meaning and traced the divine goods are bei.% sent by every English ^October IS-Schr Thormhke, fhomt , Ban, Qity Qf QlaSgOW
McMillan. Mr. McMillan has many menas ongia 0f the eervioe, impressing upon hislmai] Ktmr Otter, Swanson, New Westminster I _____ . « ■ «T/iwr
here who will join in wishing him and the youthful hearera the solemn obligations which I The Provincial exhibition in Montreal Oct 19—Sohr Flying Mist, Thompson, Port An-1T T TjlTJt A SSuRANG K

i then^e^meJ^bisImdaWp'both ^before and Promise8 to far aarpassany yet held. 8stmi Otter, Swanson, New Westminster
„ „ ! I Owing to the river St. Lawrence being Oet 20-Stmr Emily Harris, Chambers, Na-

- F*om "XTL eveJ- rel to those who appearfd before him on thç so low, Upper Canada boats do not ran naj£°k Êmily Banning. WeUg.' ^ Francisco
Harris, Captain Chambers, arrived last even- Cbriatia(1 duties and responsibilities that they the rapids. They frequently touch Qct 21—stmr Active, Thom, Astoria
Ing: With seven paseeogere and fifteen lone of were aSêuming. ‘ v . ground. Schr Discovery, Hudlin. New Westminsterb.y. Tta De„.,.tiOD to to... je.k,d„ FuUiI Co»o™.-A A """ MmeA Samad McDowell, a| s»rO».,s—,j. ” “

to, K^oim.11. ïbc otocmer Th»me, having of oukll ^ L.Tiuulooon S.tar- reaideiU ot Went Nueoari nenr London , 0ot ls_B„k Lotat„, Klcll,u. P«, Anid« |-

go,™-..,h,„,. „m.=g.^ ss&-5its ’ »fesaj»£?$&*■«,»«««r ox**». »"fTT M,n"’ri r°“' - - A J.O» Honocr.—M. Bos- 'f„,0,«.s™,..., N,. f _■.« B.MIo <_b. cmbic^rCntogC

.1 fi a.m veeterdsv • the berk of*e Female J^mary. A comm ttee was we„ known in French Canadian Stmr Thames, PikeVBorrarde Inlet of Perfect Security, Hodente
WastmuiBter at 6 a.m. yeeter y , BR®e^ to whom was entrusted-the seleetion ol 1.®* , knitrht Sip Northern Light, Mounttort, Port Angelos Premiums,

tori tota. .. bed 750 too ««L pi^, ,00.1 tori iostrumontal, « ..II » to. JXUSlWSSSÇtf Emperor J& E“a' H“*” °'“"bw' M*‘ to Pro*.., .-4 .real freedom to

ItoltatoTtotototo^.ritortp*. *rm:' I N-Heo- HI. .• I lïkS^SÆXtooî"8*1” - ey*«»"Wto,lto.tot

lisl is now in circulation for the purchase of £hich it was decided should take place on J Sip Ringleade^Harper, Nanaimo - 1 travel,
the Victoria Shield and the other prizes to Saturday afternoon, November 4 th, hi the fine COMMERCIAL ; Eff2SLS2tow^«mimo
ha 00m De ted for at the coming rifle tourna* ball room at the Government House, will no ——— October 18—Canoé Rover, Harman, San Juan
JS I, to. boo, dooided to tb. foobUj ». DW toyto to to. to ggggg SMSPjtote
d., o, conolod© tbo arrangemeols until tbe „o„ of th« ^bjfol will be tbo mean, of cfllmg "«m Itom ftl“a “ Mr' B,I1‘ °»”, 8.|n»,n. New w..nnin««,
return of Admiral Denman from his cruise. forth much latent talent that the general public *°r* __________________  : Oct°20—Slp^âamley^JPstten', Nanaimo

***" ] —---------—--------------------- would not otherwise have the advantage of The sehooners Maltida and Anna from Cow- Stmr Emily Harris, Chambers, Nanaimo
Saturday, Oct. 21. hearing. Bis Excellency and hie aimable j j kan with 65 M. feet lumber to W. P. Sayward. Schr Spray, Crosby, Port Angelos

uu-Q r.ntain Pender returned family received the company with the great- --------------------------------- Got 21-Schr Flying Mut, Thompson, Port
H.M.S* Biat , p . ’. est cordiality and hospitality, and the use of Fbom San Juan.—The sloop Thomdyke ar. Astmr Active Thom Port Angelos

yesterday afternoon from her surveying expe- the room WB8 offered to all who desired to rived lagt evening from San Juan with 10 ton. of Stmr ActlVe* Thom* ^ AnB8l°3
dition to the north. She left Burrard Inlet practice in it. A full rehearsal of the pieces
in the morning, at which time the Sutlej and will take place at the Government House, 00
Clio were getting up steam to proceed to Na- Tuesday week, 
naimo to coal. The Sptlej will return to 
Esqaim*B on Wednesday or 1 hursday next, 
but the Clio will remain eruisiqg for two or 
three weeks. Owing to the number of shifts

- waiting their turn for coal at Nanaimo it is 
doubtful whether the ships of war can be 
supplied, unless the demand is made impera-

, live. The Beaver, we learn, has a part of 
the remains of the murderer Antoine on 
board, and also his boat. *

Reported Discotrribs of Coal * and 
Gold.—-From Mr. L. 8.O'Brien, from Bhaw- 
nigan; we learn that two officers belonging 
to the British camp at San Juan Ip land went 
to Kokaeilah river to hunt, and finding the 
country, very rough, returned and went up 
the Oowichan river to Spmenos village, 
thence to. Drink water's and Mount PreTost.
They sent back two Indian# to Somenos for 
provisions; and these Indians report that the 
office^ have found coal on the north side of 
Mouet-Prevoet., and a gold quarts ledge inw 
date formation, thought to be rieh.

CANADIAN SUMMARY.
4$t WM\ Itiall Murât.

-

Tuesday, October 24, 1865.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. noon at Esquimau from Nanaimo.
VOL. 6.Friday, Oct 20.

MnoHoaiN Election.—The nomination of 
candidates for the representation of Esqui
mau and Metohoein Districts will take place 
this forenoon at 11 o’clock at Craigflower. 
Notwithstanding tbe early efforts made, and 
the great influence brought to bear on the 
Hectors, we are pleased to learn from those 
who should be the beet judges, that the free 
?ort candidate's chances agairat the fartMr s 
friend, Mr. Elliott, are not formidable. The 
settlers cannot of course be accountable tor 
Ag views or actions of those votera who do 
got reside in either districts, but their.interests 
are most at stake in this issue, and it there» 
fore behoves them to muster strong to-day 
and to-morrow and lend their countenance 
and support to toe candidate who pledges 
himself to foster and protect the agricultural 
resources of the colony. Williams buss will 
leave for Craigflower at a quarter to ten this 
morning to convey some- of Mr. Elliotts 
friends. _______________

Monday, Oct. 23.
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The Quern Charlotte Coal Tested. 
Yesterday a most successful oastiog of 
cylinders, hawse pipes, wheels, furnace front, 
Ac., was made at the Watt foundry on Store 
street, recently opened by Messrs. Lament 
and Morton, Machinists. About 20 cwt. of 
metal was melted with anthracite coal from 
the Queen Charlotte Coal Company’s mine 
which gave the greatest satisfaction. Messrs. 
Lament and Morton say that it equals in 
quality if it does not excel the bestanthra- 
oite in use here, and they feel satisfied that 
it can be made to melt 10 lbs. of metal to 
one lb. of coal. The beat given out waa in
tense and the molten fiery liquid came out 
beautitilly Bright and sparkling. This ex- 
périment will be a source of gratification to 
the shareholders of tbe company and will 
affotd the directors encouragement in the 
expensive operations they have undertaken 
to develop the mine.
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Lea ft Perrins
AMERICAI

A few numbers 1 
Fenian movement 
certain purposes by 
telegram we receive 
gives substance to < 
quite-evident from 
as well as in Irela 
the brotherhood are 
indications of a co 
that scheme may ult 
whether a deep-laid 
from British domine 
to annexation, or 
something to be 
ities at Washinj 
the heads of Pa 
would be difficult 
mise ; but we 
much difficulty in 
that the whole affai 
ment, receiving its 
srnment of the Ui 
in some way or oth 
England. The la 
disturbances were 1 
that the* authoritii
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▲gents lof VICTORIA, Y: I.

new firm a prosperous career.

Established 1888. Incorporated by Special Aot ol
Parliament. ; > j;

- $3,000,000 > 
- . 560,000

- 14,415,000

Subscribed Capital, - 
Annual Revenue, - 
Subsisting Assurances,

adopt the most acti

dories that are ciro 
movement are in al 
and intended to dec

ht

in- Piospeottises and evéry Informa.ion oan be 
obtained on ^ppUeatlon to

J. ROBERTSON 8TB WART, 
WHARF STREET, VICTORIA. V. I 

Agent tor British Columbia and Vancouver Island 
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Sportoorg & Rueff,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

\

Importers and WholesaleDealers

» »

I:
. oats and peas. JBIKTH.X

In this city, on October 21st, the wife of Mr. 
Herman Schultz, of a son.

In New Westminster, on the I3th instant, the 
wife of Mr. L, Hoyt, Captain of the Hyack Co., 
Of a daughter.

At Lytton, on the 9th instant, the wife of Philip 
Henry Nind of a son, still born.

' VICTORIA MARKETS.

—IN—Victoria, October 21et, 1868. 
No material change has characterized the mar-

Thb steamer AdrrvR arrived on Saturday 
morning, having met with detention at the

four United States soldiers, and about sixty Banning from San Francisco valued at
tons of freight, being still- prohibited from $18,708, a small importation from Portland per 
re-shipping the English express goods that steamer Active and the usual■ coasting business 
are accumulating belbw. The Active left P« steamer Anderson and other craft. -
yesterday morning to land the troops* at @^L^Rc7^n grfo to *7 75 to 
Steilaeoom, W. T., aad will probably leave bye FLOUR—*16 do 
Victoria for the Columbia river on Wednes- cOBNMEAU—»7 S^T*8 v 100 fes
day; The express will close on-Tuesday eve» OATMEAL—$9@9 80 p 1009s

RICB-87 60@9 do
Ding. . . I BEANS—White, $4 do; Bayos and Pinks $3

;
r ,' v:

Groceries, Provisions
Boots and Shoes.

£

Î f
:

MARRIES.

On the 10th instant, at Seattle, by Rev. Daniel 
Bagley, at tbe residence of the bride's father, WHARF 8TRKST 
Finlay Campbell and Jane Wetmore, all of King 
County, W.T. ___________

At the •« Occidental ” Hotel, on Sunday eve., 
the 8th instant, by Rex. P B. Byland, Mr. M. fi.
Maddooks to Mrs. Susan Van Patten, both of 
Seattle. W. T.

.. o. •, «VICTORIA, V ,11
8621 DfcWtl

I No Piano is Complete Without
Copies of the following Elegant Works.DIED.

The Bev. T. Summerville, who was in» ^rupLrô v keg

mont, is still confined to his bed, his COFFER—22@25 do jp sk
foot being badly sprained. He will probably BUTTE^FresJ °46@50 ? ft V doz ; Salt,
be unable to leave bis room for some days. 38@42do » firkin _
#gi. p u, Rrmniniy TjnQlnrrlqtj nnnnnioi) I Bacon' AND HAMS—Prime, 26c to 28c, and 
The Bev. Mr. BrewBmgxjealerday occupied I 0rdinarj 18o to 22c do. In lots to suit
the pulpit of the Presbyterian church- ONIONS—*4 » sk

v v POTATOES—lc to IX do
WHEAT—3 do p sk 
OATS—2X@2X do do 
BARLEY—2@2X do do 
GROUND BARLEY—2Xc@3c do, do.
MID DUNGS—2Xc@3c do do.
BRAN-^e do do.
RAŸ—1X@1X do do p bale

At Coldmd', Eldorado Co.. California, Leur* L, . .. - {............ -
Brown, aged 8 years, eldest daughter of theHon. «xHB HCHCB CIRCLR.” A ooU. of Marohee,sssss*?^D-8- "”,“1 Wl“" gsaisaiemftâMflpilB»'

Lockport, N. Y., papers please copy. 2 vols. “ THE SHOWER OF PEARLS,” a l
On the 7th instant, at the Cariboo District Hoe- ??rnH0R «Vr'vrroSIoSd »*'“lié5ttSKf*!îï2; r

mssaksstÿ snwsbyears j ol Qema trom the Beel Operss; With P*no Aeeem-
In Portland, on Wednesday, Oct. Hth of

whooping cough, Carrie LydiA, only daughter of ^ prioe. OL.IVEH D1TSON & CO., 
Robert and Anne Maria Pittock, aged 1 year, 3 publishers, Boston.
months and 9 days. por gale at BIBBEN a CARSWELL’S and

WAirr m CO.’S Bookstores. se20 td

Refined-act

From Sam Francisco—Tbe bark Emily 
Banning, Captain Wells, was towed into the 
harbor yesterday afternoon from Albert Head 
17 dayk from San Franeisoo. She brings 
four passengers and a cargo of floor, grain, 
provisions, groceries and sundry marchandise, 
valued at $18,763. She experienced calms, 
and in the Straits thick weather. She is now 
discharging at tbe Company’s wharf. H

FÉbue AND Grain.—A considerable aug
mentation to stocks of the above articles of 
prodahfe MRà leeeived yesterday by th* bark 
Emilÿfrom San Francisco, consist
ing of 6165 quarter-sacks and 1080 half* 
sacto^W 338 sack* barley, besides wheat 

and oats. _3, - r
The Coal Supply—In order , to meet the

nastissssm»

Naval—H. M. 8. Devastation, after the 
arrival of the Active on Saturday morning, 
proceeded to Nanaimo with despatches for 
Admiral Denman, but met the Sutlej half 
way, and both ships returned to Esquimau in 
the evening. ,

Holloway’s Ointmbnt and Pills are au in
faillible remedy for bad legs, and aU tints of 
wounds- The surprising sale ot these invaluable 
medicines, in every part of the civilized world, is 
the most convincing proof of their efficacy. They 
speedily cure bad legs, old wounds, scrofule, and 

, diseases of the akin." Thousands of persons snf-
P„ .torn,, ACTIVE,

—Rev. G Will ward, B Tracy, Rev J Hams, D D means had (tiled; and it is a fadt, beyond aJ| ^
Ü08Ç8 and wife, Mies V Birnie, Mise 0 Birnie, doubt, that here i& no case, however obstinate. MOBSON & SON,œtâœmes&sm sgsaaws«EbivSffi
gSss^M&tos^sïK
diers for Fort Steilacoon, Washington Tern- ----------- --------------------------------;--------- ;-------- , neiltWGWS POW

*7. smA andbbsc. to- oi™„. Michael Fitzpatrick.

SSStSSJiSS^SS^- *?"•' W^SimBfe/maaSS t. morsqn an® SON;

many 
happened, and ma; 
late Canadian vieil

. *. -

Indigestion & Stomachic Weakness > a pleasure trip, 
the following pre 
be the object of thi 
the people of th« 
ought not at this t 

j With the Republio 
if they ean, foreib 
writer then goes on 
to our history, with 
continent before hi 
from the Northwec 
lakes end rivers w 
upon us as her rieh 
ary line dividing t 

. separate and, disti 
I < verse and sometin

PASSENGERS.

PEPSINE.Nkutbauty IK Mexican Art airs—It is 
stated that the United States Government 
has taken no reeeut action, not is it believed 
any is contemplated inconsistent with the 

, policy heretofore declared—the maintenance 
of abseiute neutrality between the belliger
ents in Mexico.
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A JEWEL.
Sozodont Purifies, 

Sozodqkt. Beautifies, ‘ 
Sozodont Gratifies
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